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Pliocene marine-transitional sediments (breccias, sandstones, marls)
distal facies (lutites and sandstones)
Castellar del Vallès alluvial fan system (breccias, conglomerates, lutites)
Terrassa-Viladecavalls
alluvial fan system
proximal to medial facies (breccias, lutites)
distal facies (lutites)
proximal facies (conglomerates, lutites)
medial facies (lutites, conglomerates)
MIOCENE
Ebro Basin deposits (conglomerates, breccias,
sandstones and lutites)
Triassic Muchelkalk facies (carbonates, lutites)
Triassic Buntsandstein facies






marginal facies (Viladecavalls quarry; red clays)
Olesa-Les Fonts
alluvial fan system
Langhian marine and transitional deposits (biocalcarenites, marls, lutites)
Lower Continental Units, lacustrine facies
(Costablanca; lutites, carbonates, gypsum)
Lower Continental Units, medial to distal alluvial fan facies
(lutites, sandstones, conglomerates)
Lower Continental Units, proximal alluvial fan facies
(Turó de la Baioneta; conglomerates, lutites)
Basal Breccia Unit (Puig Pedrós; breccias, conglomerates)
Fault
Inferred fault
Normal fault
Thrust fault
MAMMAL SITES
early Vallesian (MN9)
late Vallesian (MN10)
MESOZOIC
N
5 km
CLL1
EDAR13
CFE1
CPL-M
CP1
PO2
LT1
CLL2
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SOM	S1	
Supplementary	materials	and	methods	
Associated	fauna	
The	large	vertebrate	remains	from	CPL	include	the	following	specimens:	
• 20	specimens	recovered	in	1999	from	CPL	(IPS13989	to	IPS13994,	IPS13996,	IPS103684	
to	IPS103688,	and	IPS105907	to	IPS105914,	of	which	IPS13993	and	IPS105908	come	
from	CPL-B).	
• 29	specimens	surface-collected,	apparently	at	a	later	time,	from	CPL-A	(IPS104303	to	
IPS104322),	CPL-B	(IPS104294	to	IPS104299,	and	IPS104302)	and	CPL-P1	(=CPL-C;	
IPS104299,	IPS104300).	
• Three	specimens	most	recently	recovered	in	2017	from	CPL-P3	(IPS104355)	and	CPL-P4	
(IPS104348	to	IPS104350).	
The	associated	small	mammal	fauna	from	CPL	includes	the	following	micromammal	
teeth:		
• 279	rodent	teeth	labeled	as	coming	from	CPL	(IPS66320	to	IPS66598)	and	73	from	CPL3	
(IPS14948,	IPS66604	to	IPS66638,	IPS69519	to	IPS69555).	
• 30	eulipotyphlan	teeth	from	CPL	(IPS65589	to	IPS65615,	IPS66599	to	IPS66601).		
• Two	lagomorph	teeth	from	CPL3	(IPS66639	and	IPS66640).	
	
SOM	S2	
Supplementary	results	
Associated	fauna	
The	presence	of	an	indeterminate	snake	can	be	ascertained	based	on	a	fragmentary	
vertebra	(IPS140320),	and	the	scarce	and	fragmentary	testudine	remains	allow	us	to	
determinate	the	presence	of	three	different	species:	a	medium-sized	tortoise	of	genus	
Testudo,	based	on	a	couple	of	peripherals	(IPS104299	and	IPS104302);	a	giant	tortoise	that	
we	assign	to	Titanochelon	cf.	richardi,	based	on	another	peripheral	(IPS104318)	and	a	costal	
fragment	(IPS104348);	and	a	freshwater	geoemydid	turtle,	based	on	a	peripheral	
(IPS104300)	and	a	costal	fragment	(IPS104313),	the	former	attributable	to	genus	
Ptychogaster.	
Owing	to	the	lack	of	a	fossiliferous	layer	amenable	to	systematic	excavations,	large	
mammals	from	CPL	are	insufficiently	sampled,	so	that	only	a	few	species	can	be	identified.	
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Equids	are	rather	abundantly	represented	by	the	three-toed	horse	Hippotherium	
(primigenium)	cf.	catalaunicum,	including	two	lower	cheek	teeth	(IPS13994	and	IPS104305;	
SOM	Fig.	S1a,	b),	fragments	of	metacarpal	III	(IPS104308	and	IPS104315;	SOM	Fig.	S1d),	a	
distal	phalanx	III	(IPS104310),	a	distal	fragment	of	lateral	metapodial	(IPS104311),	and	a	
calcaneus	(IPS104355;	SOM	Fig.	S1c).	Some	other	available	remains	might	belong	to	the	
same	taxon,	but	do	not	preserve	enough	information	so	as	to	be	sure.	In	turn,	boselaphin	
bovids	are	represented	by	a	small	horn	core	fragment	(IPS104349;	SOM	Fig.	S1k),	a	lumbar	
vertebral	body	(IPS13991),	a	P3	crown	fragment	(IPS103686),	and	a	hemimandible	with	P2–
M3	(IPS13993;	Fig.	6h–j).	The	dentognathic	material,	in	particular	the	mandible,	is	
attributable	to	the	antelope	Miotragocerus	aff.	pannoniae	sensu	Moyà-Solà	(1983).	Even	
though	the	diagnostic	metatarsal	morphology	of	this	species	(Moyà-Solà,	1983;	Fuss	et	al.,	
2015)	cannot	be	ascertained	from	this	material,	several	features,	such	the	size	of	the	
dentition,	rule	out	an	attribution	to	either	Miotragocerus	monacensis	or	Protragocerus	
chantrei,	which	are	smaller	and	display	shorter	and	more	molarized	lower	premolars	(Moyà-
Solà,	1983).	Following	Moyà-Solà	(1983),	the	species	assignment	is	made	with	open	
nomenclature,	because	the	available	remains	correspond	to	a	form	smaller	than	M.	
pannoniae	s.s.	from	similarly-aged	localities	from	the	basin,	such	as	Can	Llobateres.	Due	to	
the	scarcity	of	the	material,	other	large	mammals	can	be	only	identified	to	family	rank,	
including:	a	proboscidean,	based	on	fragments	of	a	long	bone	(IPS13996),	ribs	(IPS104316,	
IPS105913),	and	indeterminate	bones	(IPS104314,	IPS105914);	a	rhinocerotid,	based	on	an	
upper	cheek	tooth	fragment	(IPS104304;	SOM	Fig.	S1f),	a	patella	(IPS13990;	SOM	Fig.	S1g),	a	
fragmentary	metapodial	(IPS105908),	and	fragments	of	a	long	bone	(IPS103685)	and	ribs	
(IPS104306,	IPS105905),	among	other	remains	of	more	dubious	taxonomic	ascription;	and	a	
cervid,	based	on	a	distal	fragment	of	humerus	(IPS103687;	SOM	Fig.	S1e).	Llenas	i	Avellaneda	
(1999)	reported	the	presence	at	CPL	of	the	gomphothere	Tetralophodon	longirostris,	as	
recorded	by	a	cervical	vertebra.	However,	we	were	unable	to	find	this	specimen	among	the	
ICP	collections	and,	therefore,	this	species	is	not	included	on	the	faunal	list	reported	in	Table	
1.	
In	contrast	to	the	scarcity	of	large	mammal	remains,	micromammals	are	well	represented	
by	a	sample	of	384	identifiable	teeth	(SOM	Fig.	S2).	Rodent	are	represented	by	15	out	of	21	
species,	including:	five	cricetids	(Cricetulodon	sabadellensis,	SOM	Fig.	S2a,	b;	Eumyarion	
leemanni,	SOM	Fig.	S2d;	Democricetodon	cf.	nemoralis,	SOM	Fig.	S2c;	Hispanomys	thaleri,	
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SOM	Fig.	S2f;	and	Anomalomys	gaillardi,	SOM	Fig.	S2g),	two	eomyids	(Eomyops	catalaunicus;	
and	Keramidomys	pertesunatoi,	SOM	Fig.	S2e),	five	glirids	(Muscardinus	hispanicus,	SOM	Fig.	
S2m;	Muscardinus	vallesiensis,	SOM	Fig.	S2l;	Glirulus	lissiensis;	Paraglirulus	werenfelsi,	SOM	
Fig.	S2n;	and	Myoglis	meini,	SOM	Fig.	S2k),	two	sciurids	(Spermophilinus	bredai,	SOM	Fig.	S2i;	
and	Heteroxerus	grivensis,	SOM	Fig.	S2h),	and	a	castorid	(Euroxenomys	minutus,	SOM	Fig.	
S2j).	Eulipotyphlans	(24%)	includie	a	soricid	(Crusafontina	endemica,	SOM	Fig.	S2w,	x),	an	
erinaceid	(Lantanotherium	sanmigueli,	SOM	Fig.	S2r,	u),	a	heterosoricid	(Dinosorex	
grycivensis,	SOM	Fig.	S2s,	v),	a	dimylid	(Plesiodimylus	chantrei,	SOM	Fig.	S2q,	t)	and	a	talpid	
(Talpa	minuta,	SOM	Fig.	S2o,	p),	whereas	lagomorphs	(5%)	are	represented	by	the	ochotonid	
Prolagus	crusafonti.	
		 5	
	
SOM	Figure	S1.	Large	mammal	remains	from	CPL:	a)	right	lower	cheek	tooth	(P4	or	M1;	
IPS13994)	of	Hippotherium	(primigenium)	cf.	catalaunicum	from	CPL,	in	occlusal	view;	b)	left	
lower	cheek	tooth	(?P4;	IPS103305)	of	Hi.	cf.	catalaunicum	from	CPL-A,	in	occlusal	view;	c)	
right	calcaneus	(IPS104355)	of	Hi.	cf.	catalaunicum	from	CPL-P3,	in	dorsal	view;	d)	distal	
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fragment	of	metacarpal	III	(IPS104315)	of	Hi.	cf.	catalaunicum	from	CPL-A,	in	anterior	view.	
e)	distal	fragment	of	right	humerus	(IPS103687)	of	Cervidae	indet.	from	CPL,	in	posterior	
view;	f)	fragment	of	upper	cheek	tooth	(IPS104304)	of	Rhinocerotidae	indet	from	CPL-A,	in	
buccal	view;	g)	patella	(IPS13990)	of	Rhinocerotidae	indet.	from	CPL,	in	posterior	view;	h–j)	
right	hemimandible	with	P2–M3	(IPS13993)	of	Miotragocerus	aff.	pannoniae	from	CPL-B,	in	
buccal	(h),	occlusal	(i)	and	lingual	(j)	views;	k)	horn	core	fragment	(IPS104349)	of	Boselaphini	
indet.	from	CPL-P4.	
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SOM	Figure	S2.	SEM	micrographs	of	selected	small	mammal	remains	from	CPL:	a)	left	M1	
(IPS66333)	of	Cricetulodon	sabadellensis;	b)	right	M1	(IPS66470,	reversed)	of	C.	
sabadellensis;	c)	left	M1	(IPS66594)	of	Democricetodon	cf.	nemoralis;	d)	right	M1	(IPS66574,	
reversed)	of	Eumyarion	leemanni;	e)	left	M1	or	M2	(IPS66595)	of	Keramidomys	pertesunatoi;	
f)	left	M1	(IPS66542)	of	Hispanomys	thaleri;	g)	left	M1	(IPS66607)	of	Anomalomys	gaillardi;	h)	
left	M1	or	M2	(IPS66611)	of	Heteroxerus	grivensis;	i)	left	M1	or	M2	(IPS66622)	of	
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Spermophilinus	bredai;	j)	left	M1	or	M2	(IPS66610)	of	Euroxenomys	minutus;	k)	right	M1	
(IPS69520,	reversed)	of	Myoglis	meini;	l)	left	M1	(IPS69550)	of	Muscardinus	vallesiensis;	m)	
left	M1	(IPS69542)	of	Muscardinus	hispanicus;	n)	left	M2	(IPS69525)	of	Paraglirulus	
werenfelsi;	o)	left	P4	(IPS65590)	of	Talpa	minuta;	p)	left	M1	(IPS65614)	of	T.	minuta;	q)	right	
M2	(IPS65606,	reversed)	of	Plesiodimylus	chantrei;	r)	left	M1	(IPS65612)	of	Lantanotherium	
sanmigueli;	s)	left	M1	(IPS65610)	of	Dinosorex	grycivensis;	t)	left	M2	(IPS65615)	of	Pl.	
chantrei;	u)	left	M2	(IPS65594)	of	L.	sanmigueli;	v)	right	P4	(IPS65604,	reversed)	of	D.	
grycivensis;	w)	left	I1	(IPS65593)	of	Crusafontina	endemica;	x)	right	M2	(IPS65597,	reversed)	
of	Cr.	endemica.	
	
